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The Democratic Ball.
The Young Men's Democratic Club areleaving noting undone to make the ballon Gen. McClellan's birth-day a success.—It takes placaiat Lafayette Hall on Wed-nesday of nest week, 3d pros., and willbe largely attended by many of our bestcitizens,Whoihink it no disgrace to becalled Demoatats, and several of theseare taking se active part in the prepare-Lions. Ail the arrangements have beenperfected and'itny one who goes can do sowith a perfect assurance if a pleasantevening. The object is a good one—theestablishment: of a Democratic readingroom, to which the proceeds will begevo-led, and the Members therefore pectliberality from!those upon whom they call.The tickets have been fixed at the moder-ateprice of $2:l each, admitting a •gentle-

man and lady.l A good supper will beserved up and"good music provided.
The Obey Houtleide—On Tris

as 'Accessories.
On Monday morning, in the Court oOyer and Ternimer, beforeJudges Sterrett,Mellon and Allem, three of the sevenpersons accused of having aidedand abet-ted Thos. B Eeenan (recently convictedof murder in the first degree) in the kill-ing of John A.lobey, were placed on trialasaccessories, v4z : Edward Kierchartz andHenry Hoerr, ivho had been released onbail, and David] Baltey, who had beenkept in jail awaiting trial. District Attor-ney Miller and Thos. Howard. Esq., ap-peared for the prosecutionand E. P. JonesandS. A.. Pun-Lance, Jugs., for the defence.Ajury was not empanneled until threeo'clock and it was necessary to call tales-man, the panel ;having been exhausted bychallenges. But little testimony was re-ceived before the hour of adjournment ar-rived.

Lecture dis Drunkenness.St. Paul's Citthedral, where large as-semblages are bf frequent occurrence,more especially during' the mission nowbeing held there, which has caused everyseat to be occupied for eight or ten dayspast, never contained as many people ason Sunday evening. when the attendancewas estimated at tbetween 6,500 and 7,000,every seat, as well as every foot of availa-ble space ,in the aisles and vestibule, be-ing taken up. The occasion was a sermonby Rev. Father iWierich, upon drunken-
°egg. He spoke:in most eloquent terms,and his arguments, which were overpow-ering, were listenedto with almost breath-less attention, He spoke of intoxicationas the besetting Sin of the nation, vividlyportrayed the condition of the besotteddrunkard, who, lie said, after having in-dulged his depraved appetite for a certainperiod, loses all Roll of his own and, ince-ble of resisting temptation, is dragg:edirre-cistibly to the inebriate's grave. Upon thetheory of this utter destruction of vilitionhe argued that salvation for the drunkardis impossible and-that his portion is inevi-table damnation. a Such a powerful lectureon the curse of intemperance has not beendelivered in our city for years, and all whoheard it were deeply impressed.

The "Misstate, at St. Paul's.
The Chronicle thus speaks of the exer-cises at the Cathedral on Saturday andSunday : The Mission exercises at St.Paul's continue ti increase in interest, andthousands are attracted to the Cathedralevery day, many of whom belong to otherreligious persuasions. The exercises onSaturday evening ';were exceedingly im-pressive and interesting, and attracted animmense audienUe. Every seat in the

vast edifice was occupied, and the aisles,from one extremity of the building to theother, were also filled with people. The
exercises extended over a period of somethree hours. and included two sermons of
a highly instructive and edifying charac-ter. At eleven o'clock yesterday there
was another sermon, and at three theRev.
Father (Messer delOered a forcible and in-structive discours& on the duties of the
married state, to the married men of thecongregation. The young men of the con-
gregation assembled in the basement atthe same time,•and heard a beautiful dis-
course from anothei of the Fathers, which
extended over an heur. The order of ex-
ercises for the present week are the same
as last, namely : First, mass with instruc-tion at five a. m.; ijaecond, mass with in-struction at nine a. n.; and religious ex-ercises with sermon and instruction at
seven p. m. The mission, we believe,willclose this week. _;• •

Sword Ptesentation.A handsome sword, with appointments,was presented to out. friend, JohnRogers,of Fifth street, of Diguerrean memory, byhis friends, on Saturday evening. Mr.Rogers has recently been appointed en-sign in the navy, under Commodore Por-ter, and will leave immediatelyfor activeduty. Mr. R. was fdr:many years Captainof a coasting and trading vessel, and en-tirely competent to tierform the duties as-signed him. James;K. Gallagher, Esq.presented the sword, in exceedingly ap-propriate terms, to Which the captain re-sponded, in a sensible and affectionate- manner.

Still Another..1]Another commitment has been lodgedby the Mayor against Mrs. Mary Jane But-ler, the shoplifter, On oath of Mr. F. H.Eaton.
Arrested.

Robert Rankin, the alleged principal attho recent heavy robberyof Mr. ThomasMcMillan, Upper Si. Clair township, hasbeen• arrested and Committed to jail. Aportion of the money was found on hisperson,
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CITI AN BIGIBORROOD INTILLIGNICH
Military- Illovements-•The Stan-ton Cavalry Off—The DraftedMen tO Follow.-

Sundry absurd war rumors prevailedyesterday' to the effect that Gen.Sumner had been repulsed at, Fredericks-burg ; others that Jac
invading our Stateagatn—with'others still more ridiculous.These *ere colored by or had theirorigin in the fact :that an order had beenreceived to send all the troops in CampsHowe and Aiontgomery to Hagerstown.Upon its 'ieception, Col. Schoonmaker'sStanton Cavalry was at once pet undermarching.orders, to leave at four o'clockin the afteitnoon. At about that hour theregiment, a fine body of men, fully uni-formed and equipped, marched tothe city,and after hurried leave takings, departedfor the Fait by special trains, which leftLiberty street soon after dark. The cav-alry compahy commanded by Capt. Bird,kept bare on-Sunday, when the four com-panies of the Fifteenth left, as a ProvostGuard, acciiinpanied the regiment to Her.risburg. 'Ohl. Schoonmaker's commandembraces eleven full companies. We un-derstood that the horses for these troopshad been se htEast, but it is now intimatedthat they may be obliged to serve as in-fantry until, hther horses are procured forthem, thosel, originally provided havingbeen forwarded from here to Gen. Burn-aide,

Gen. Csobi is also making the necessaryorraingementafop sendingforward the 168thand ' 169th regiments, (tirafted men) andthe Unattached companies (two or three)re•maining in camp after these regimentswere filled: jt From present appearances,we shall, by the close of the week, havebat , one company of -soldiers left here,•Capt. Pettibhne's, from Erie county, re-served for a Provost Guard.

FirrSZTTIM
-The-Cotinailtheldtheit regnant lhOnthiy

meeting last evening. -In Select Council,the petition of Chili. Hoffman, for .an
abatement of ..linsineor tax, was referredj'tiithe Finithee COmmittee, with power to
aet. Ma:dulled J. 8... Newman and S.
Allindar, for making duplicates, $5O, and
Messrs. Ralston, Tindle and Wilson, for
services as viewers, $45, were ordered to
be paid. The Street Committee reported
a recommendation of the passage of an
ordinance granting certain privileges to
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville RailroadI Company. A resolution for a gas lamp on
the corner of Bluff and Miltenberger
streets, Eighth Ward, was referred to the
Committee on gas lighting. A resolution'instructing the Street Commissioner of the
Second districtto expend $lOO, in addition
to the sum subscribed by citizens of the
Sixth andSeventh wards for the improve-
ment of Cliff Street, the city being largely
interested in the street, which terminates
at the upper basinto be charged to appro-
priation for streets, was referred to the
Street Cominittee. Mr. Quinn from theSpecial Committee to examine the condi-
tion of the Pennsylvania Avenue exten-
sion fund, reported that there was still due
the city $1,069, with interest. The CitySolicitor was instructed to collect the
amount and pay it into the City Treasury,to be applied to the use of the extension.The ordinance relative to the Pittsburgh
and Steilbenville Railroad Co., grantingthem the right of wpy over and underSecond, Third, Fourth, Try, High, Sev-enth,. Wafhington and other streets, under
certain restrictions, so that the company
can reach Liberty street from the bridgeover the Monongahela was read. To dothis the construction of a tunnel will benecessary, passing under certain streetsandprivate property. The ordinance was
ordered to be printed once in the papers
authorized to do the city printing at theexpense of the company. The ordinancewas not reachedin C. C.In Common Council, a petition for a fireplug at the corner of Pike and O'Harastreets was referred to the Water eommit-tee. One for two gas lamps on Smallman
etriet between Carroll and Baldwin, wasreferred to theCommittee onGas Lighting.The petition of Gamble, Slacker & Co.,for an allowance on their co;)l contractwith the city water works, the price havinglargely advanced, was referred to theWater Committee. 6.n ice hill of J. R,Hartley for $6,69 was ordered to be paid.The President read a communication fromoil refiners on the line of the AlleghenyValley Railroad. asking Councils to grantthe application of the Pennsylvania Rail-road Co. for permission to lay a track con-neeting those two roads—and showing thatsuch connection would greatly relieve thePenn Street crossing, byre. 4 acing thenum •ber of trains passing along Liberty street,add to theconvenience of thepublic greatly,and may lead to the ultimate transfer of allthe crude oil business to beyond the citylimits. h. resolution waspassed appoint-ing a committee of nine, four from theSelect and five from the ttoremop„ Council,to apportion the city for members ofConnell, according to the Act of Marchlkth, 147.The following gentlemen were appoint-ed from C. C.: Messrs. Smith, gaigen,Long, Rowbottom and Coffin, and the fol-lowing from S. C.: Messrs. Phillips, Mc-Carthy, Thompson and Wills. Mr. O'Nielloffered a resolution to the effect that here-Iafter it shall not be lawful for any corn-mitten of Councils to enter into anycontracton behalf of the city withoutfirst submitting ithe terms of the same to *Councils andobtaining. their approval; Provided, thai,

nothing in this resolution shall be so con-strued as to conflict with any ordinancesnow in force—which was laid over onsecond reading. l hie was offered after along discussion upon a bill of Sutherland& Robinson, for $5O, for writing noticesof paving assessments. The bill had beenseO•originally and when the resolatiOn for$5O was offered, it was, after a warm de-bate, laid over—and in Order to prevent arecurrence of such difficulty the resolution
was introduced.

The business of each branch was con-curred in by the other.

Firemen's Association.
This body held a special meeting lastevening, Mr. Tibby in the chair, to hearthe report of the committee on conferenceand inspection. The chairman ot the com-mittee being absent, Mr. Hare reportedthat a meeting had been called but onlyfour members being present, they couldtransact no business. the credentials ofMr. J. M. Collingwood, of the Good In-tent, were received and he was admitted toa seat. A resolution was passed requestingthe Secretaries of the several companiesto furnish a list of their members in theserviceof the country,to be enrolled onthe books ot the association and that the

names may be framed and hung up in thehall. Mr. Irvin offered a resolution ex-pressing the opinion of the associationthat ex steam fire engines areenough forthe protection of the city, but it was, onmotion of Mr. Mackey, laid on the tableand one substituted that the associationconsiders the proposed action of councilsin changing the location of steamers inex-pedient. In offering this Mr. Mackey sta-ted that he did not wish councils to inter-fere with the location of steamers and ex-pressed himself as opposed to a limitationof their number. Mr. Tibby hoped coun-cils would keep their hands off and let thesev,'era companies wcrk out their own sal-vation. He believed another steamerwould soon be in operation in theupperwards, even if councils make no appro-priation. The Secretary was iraitructed toinform councils of the action of the asao-elation, which then adjourned.

The Particulars.
The details of the railroad accident towhich we referred yesterday, are given asfollows: An accident of a very distressingnature occurred on the Allegheny ValleyRailroad on Saturday. It appears that atrain of six coal cars, belonging to Dick•son, Stewart & Co., was being backed upto the pit, and had got as far as Lockhart& Frew's coal oil works, on Negley's run,when the foremost car came in collisionwith some empty barrels lying close by thetrack. The train was thrown off, and one'of the brakesmen, named J. Liecenthall,so badly injured that he died on the spot.The poor fellow was standing at his postat the time, and in the crash which follow-ed the cars running off, had his entrailstorn out, and his body bruised and mutila-ted in a shocking manner. Coroner Mc-Clung was sent for, and held an inquest onthe body of deceased. A number of wit-nesses were exumined, whose testimonywent to show that the accident was pro-duced by the barrels of Lockhart Sr, Frew,which had been incautiously placed closeby the track. A verdict to this effectwas therefore rendered. Deceased wasabout twenty-four years of age, and resi-ded in Spring alley. He leaves a wifeand

two small children to mourn his untimelyend.

Recaptured.
One of the parties arrested for the rob-bery at Diffenbacher's shoe store, JamesTart, who escaped from-the watch-house,was re-arrested at his mother's house, inAllegheny, on Saturday. The statement

by a morning cotemporor' is all wrong,
and to give all parties justice we will say
that Tart was arrested by Chief of Police
Hague and officer Hamilton. He was
found under, not on the bed, and had noknife, as alleged, although a soldier inthesame room did show a Bowie knife.—Neither did-the officers intimidate Tartwith their revolvers, as no fire arms wereproduced by any one. Tart's wife hasalso been committed to answer a chargeofreceiving stolen goods.

Jubilee.
The Democracy of Blairsville and vi-cinity propose to celebrate the late Demo-cratic victories by a supper at the HenryHouse, Brownstown, this evening.
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The Unite States Circuit Court has adjourned over until Wednesday next.—Judge Grier hits gone None to Philadel-phia and Judge McCandless is absent atCleveland. The former will have to be inattendance at the session of the SupremeCourt of the United StaMs at Washington,which commences on WCdnesday next.—Judge McCandless will !hold Court hereaftei"klis return from Cle4eland.
Dpire Parolelltrigoi?ergi.

Oa Sunday night the lubsistence Com-mitteefed 1,500 men, uxelianged prisoners,en route for the East from Chicago. Theywere the 125th New York regiment andCol. D' Utassey's Garibaldi Guards, beinganother detachment of !Harner's Ferryprisoners. They all seemed to appreciatethe good meal served up! for them. Ther,;gitnents left a number c{f sick in chargeOf the Ooratnittee, They also cared for25 men under Capt. MciloVeru, who ar-rived on Saturday night and were detaineduntil Monday morning.

1 Strniggler.4.
Cut. Wright, Provost' Marshal, sentforward anotner Latch ofl deserters and

stragglers last night. 0 e was a youngjiman from the '2Bth, arrested on Friday,who jumped from the tra'n on which he
was Sent East, at Turtle ,reek, the samenight. He returned to the city, but wasrecaptured soon after his 1 arrival and isagain on his way to the regiment.

No More Substitutes.
Provost Marshal Wrighti yesterday re-egit'efl orders from the 'War Department,prdhibiting him from taking any more sub-stitutes. This rather Unexpected orderwill prove a source of serious disappoint-

ment to many of the drafted men who
were negotiating for substitutes.

Transferred.
Captain G. W. Henderson's battery oStanton artillery has been transferred toGen. Ellett's Marine Brigete, now organ-izing here, and is expected here on ed

nesday, en route for St. Louis, Where theconapany will rendezvous.

Not in kiessitpEt.
The Supreme Court was !not in sessionyesterday. It meets at nine o'clock thismorning.

Furs at AuctiUn.
This, Thursday afternol, at MasonicHall Auction House, will b sold a large

quantity of ladies' furs, comprising capes,
victorines, muffs and cuffs, &lc. Goodsonexamination this morning,

~,,,

Boots at Anal n.
McClelland, 55 Fifth stree , has received a large addition to the rent annulconsignment by Mr. Pratt, , icn he wil'sell at auction to -night at 7 oiclock.

Great Sale of Fars.

rk \
The ladies a reminded that Mr. Mc-Clelland will sel his afternoon a large and

elegant 'stock o furs, at his AuctionHouse, 55 Fifth st eet. Go and geta bar-
gain.

SUPERIOR No. I CARRON 011. is retailing
at Joseph Fleming's, corner of the Dia-mind and Market street, at 60 cents per
gallon.

Guovga & BAKga's Sewing Machines for tansity
manufactnrihgzurposekare the beet in use.

A. F. CiATONAY. General Agent,
18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Fa.

/OOMPH MEYER. ArTlf ONTYNTIOI

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
ILAIIIPAOTIMIRS OP

FANCYAFB PLAYA
FIJRNITUBE it CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE. 135SMITHITS6 STREET:
(Between Sixth Great and Virgin alloy.)

no? PITTSBURGH.

MINTING HOUSE STA lONERY
DIARIESFOBi 563,

all sizes.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MICK
new lot.

NOUS TIPPED WITH INDIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always I clean and

ready for use.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
s acknowledged to be the best airtight

ink ever offered to the
POCKET BOOKS FORPOSTAGE CErttRENCY.

For rile bs

W. s.
or2o

OORNBB. WOOD & sm.

STEAMBOAT AGE CT.
W

. HAZYAM T
Hu opened an °floe at INO 90 WATER STREET,

Mere he will transaot a GeneralaiiSteamboatAgency buamea,. and would eolloit a aro ofnueroneere frometeamboatmem. m 44-131
GUN BLANKETS,

FOR ARMY USE.
W. MeCLINTOCH at SON,

112 BLARHEI SJREET

has consen,-
"The Timet,'' on,Tbfinksgiving Evening;
in Concert Hall, Fifth street The pro-
ceeds to be appropriated for the benefit of
the Pittsburgh 'Subsistence Committee.

Doors open at q;o'clock.. Lecture to
commence at 7 o'clock.

Tickets to be had )It. the principalbook,
music and drug stores of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny city,

iLecture by Rev. Samuel J. Wil•son for the Beeilt of the Sub-sistence Comm ttee.
Our readers are aw re that Rev. SamuelrJ. Wilson, of the 1 extern TheologicalSeminary, delivered a lecture in the Sixth

t

Presbyterian Church, last Thursday even-ing, on "The Times.'' This lecture, amost eloquent one,is' ery highly spokenof by all who were in a tendance and manyare very "desirous of h vinr it repeated.—
' They will be glad to lei&n that Mr. Wilson

f
has consented to reptit the lecture atConcert Hall, on ThanksgiTing evening,for the benefit of that noble Association,the Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee.—The resources of this bddy have been taxedto their utmost recently,(having fed 2,500

men in the past forty-ght hours) and weregret to learn that e treasury is now

Amu d he fully sustain-edempty for the first time' ince their organi-Fition. This should no be; such a praise-worthy institution A
and we trust our cltiens iiill make a

strong effort and see th4t this lecture shallplentifully replenish ther funds. In addi-tion to the enjoyment of the lecture theywill have the gratification of knowing thatthey are contributing to the comfort ofsoldiers passing throughl our city.

$lOO,OOO Worth of Tobacco Destroyed

LATEST • FROM MOBILE

FOREIGN NEWS

dco., .t6.. dze-, ate

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—The Preside°
of the United States has issued the following order: •

'EXECUTIVE MANSION,Washington, Nov. 24, 1862,
Ordered by the President of the UnitedStates, that the Attorney General becharged with the superintendence anddirection of the proceeding to be had

under the Act of Congress of the 17th of
Julyj 1862, entitled an Act to suppress re-
bellion and insurrection, punish treason
and seize and confiscate the property ofj
rebels and for other purposes. In so jar

t ,,,s may concern the seizure, prosecutionand condemnation of the estate, propertyand effects of the rebels and traitors asmentioned and provided for in the fifth,sixth and seventh sections of said Act of.Congress, and the Attorney General isauthorized and required to give to the At-torney and Marshals of the United Statessuch.instrut itionsand diteptions as he may
find needful and consistent, touchingall such seizures, prosecutions andlcondemnations; and moreover to au-thorize all such Attorney's and Mar-shal's, whenever there may be reasonablegrounds to fear any forcible resistanceto the act in the discharge of their respective duties in this behalf, call noon anymilitary officer in command of die forcesof the United. States to give them suchaid, protection and support us may be ne-cessary to enable them safely and efficient-ly to discharge. their respective duties,andall such commanding officers are requiredpromptly to obey such call, aed to renderthe necessary service as far as may be intheir power, consistently with their otherduties.
Signed, ABRA{4AM LINCQLN,By the President:
EDWARD BATES, Attorney General.
In accordance with this order the At-torney Geberal will shortly issue specificinstructions to the United States Attorneys and Marshals, for carrying into effectthe provisions of the act to which refer-ence is made.

Stafford's projectile which accomplishedsuch wonderful results in a test at WestPoint recently, had to-day a trial at theWashington Navy Yard with a rifled hun-dred and fifty pounder.
The Da'hlgren gun has surpassed allformer efforts, and demonstrated the factthat iron clads are as vulnerable to it aswooden walls to•ordinary shot.The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas decided that a person whose businessis simply to collect money due for rentdoes not thereby become a commercialbroker within the meaning of the exciselaw.

HARRISBCRO, Nov. 24.—Surgeon Gen-eral King having received informationwhich led him to believe that false andfraudulent papers of exemption are beingissued to Adjutant General Thomas, nowin this city, who ordered his immediate ar-rest, &c.
It appears that Dr. Pollock was regu-larly authorized to examine and rejectdrafted men previous to the 6th inst.,when Surgeon J. P. Wilson, by order ofthe War Department, was appointed toperform this duty exclusively, this ofcourserelieved Surgeon Pollock; whonotwithstanding, has ever since been engagedin the issue of these fraudulent certificatesof rejection, from his room at Herr'sHotel. The names of most of the menthus discharged are known, and it ishoped that finding themselves not exemptand probably swindled, they will divulgethe names of all concerned in this game ofplunder.

Gov. Curtin left for Bellefonte, hishome, at noon to-day.

FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 23.—The flagof truce steamboat New York, arrived this.afternoon from City Point, bringing fourhundrid and twenty exchanged Unionprisoners in charge of Capt. Mulford, ofthe 3d New York regiment.
The Richmond Examiner of Nov. 22d,says a message was sent into the GeorgiaLegislature, by Q.overnor Brown, in refer-ence to the Ymikee raid on St. Mary's,which produced another commotion aboutconscription, State defences, &c.The Senate passed a bill to call out themilitia.
The tobacco destroyed at Fredericks-burg was worth from $75,000 to $lOO,OOO.The tobacco was seized because it was be-lieved that it had been brought to Freder-icksburg for the purpose of bartering itoff to Isforthern men, in the event of thetown being occupied again by the Unionarmy.
The recent incursion of the Yankees in-to the interior of North Carolina makes it

apparent that but little has been done todefend this country, and the families ofEastern North Carolina are moving withtheir negroea to a safer locality.
It is improper for us to state what meas.urea are now being taken to obstruct theNeuse, Tar and Roanoke rivers, but wemay state that the whole summer was per-mitted to pass away without an effort toobstruct these rivers.
The most fertile districts of the Southare passing from us one by one, and the

government will have reason to regret theblind and negligent policy of surrenderingthose rivers.
At a late hear last night a dispatch wasreceived here stating that Gen. Patrick, ofthe Union army, came over to GeneralLee's Headquarters, near Fredericksburg,with a lag of truce, and informed GeneralLee that unless he surrendered or evacua-ted the town by nine o'clock this morningit would be shelled and burnt. Geri. Leerefused to treat with Gen. Patrick, and or-dered all thewomen and children and non-combatants out of town.
It is understood that the city is to beheld by our fords.

While no just cause can be givenfor shel-ling the town, yet the impression is strong-ly entertained that the enemy will do so inthe hope that the place will be evacuated,and thus theRappahannock maybe crossedby them.
The Potomac river is covered by theirvessels, and it is not improbable that Gen.Burnside is at this time embarking his ar-my along the Potomac, Acquia Creek andPotomac Creek for the real point of at-tack on Richmond.
The main columns for this attack will itis supposed move via Suffolk, and the les-

ser columns from other points,The negro market has shown considera-ble activity the present week. A mother
and seven children were sold for five thou-sand one hundred dollars.

THE VERY LATESTIEIEGRAPR,
ORDER BV PRESIDENT LINCOLN
PROM FORMERS MONROE

Items from Richmond Papers

LETTER FROM GEN. MoCLELLAN

ROM TdE POTOMAC ARMY.
FRAUDDETECTED ATHARRISBURG

—.••• Ifffla.

Ittoaria, Nov. 20J—The army has beenon the qui vive fur a week past, anticipa-ting an attack froth the enemy. Fromtheir movements itl is difficult to decidewhether they meditate an'attack on Pem-berton's army or nnt. It is certain thatthey have advanced their forces from Jack-son and Bolivar, and a portion of theCorinth forces to liagrange and GrandJunction. A t the la ter place den. Granthas established his headquarters. Ourarmy occupy a position of great naturalstrength, are well fartified and manifestmuch impatience tu adytwee upon the in-vading force. It is dot thought probablethat the enemy will hazard an engage-ment.
The Savannah, (Gal) papers of the 20thsay that two abolition gunboats and onemortar boat attacked Fort McAllister atGenisee Point, on the Ogeeche river,yesterday. After a fi4ce engagement theenemy retired.

Nassau dates to the 19th have been re-ceivecl in Cbs.rlpston I .
They;bringiac-counts of the steams Nelsie being runinto and sunk fifty ilea from the coast.She was one of the steamers built ex-pressly on the Clyde t run the blockade.One, the Jiona, was punk in the Clyde,and the other not having been heard fromis supposed to be lost.

CAPE RACE, Nov. • 24.—The steamerArabia passed here at Six o'Oof.,k thismorning, with .I,iverpobl sates to the 14thinst. 'lhe stearner:BaVaria arrived ont onthe 14th
The English government has dissentedfrom the French proposition for mediation.The London Gazette publishes Earl Rus-sell's official reply, dated Nov. 13th. Itrecapitulates the circular of De Huys'proposition of mediation, and recognizesthe humUne views and 'benevolent inten-tions of the Emperor, 'but observes thatthe concurrence of Russia would be ex-pressly desirable, but dp to the presenttime the Russian government had notagreed to actively co operate, although itmay support the endeavors of England andFrance. The question' for considerationwas whether the end proposed was attain •able at the present time. Earl Russellthen commends the deciSion of Her Majes-ty's government as folio s :

After weighing all th information re-ceived from the America government, heis led to conclude that there is no groundat the present moment to hope that theFederal government would accept the pro-pose' suggested, and a reprove' fromWashington at the present time wouldprevent any speedy redewal of offer.—l'herefore, he thinks it !better to watch
carefully the progress 'of opininion inAmerico, and if it shouldlbappear as thereis reason to hope, it may e found to haveundergone or may undet!go any change,this government may then avail itself ofsuch change to offer frieridly counsel witha greater prospect than now exists of itsbeing accepted by the contending parties.

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 24.7-jA Nashville dis-patch says the rebel 'brigands at Shelby-ville are under Gen. Johnson.The Union men are making armed re-sistance to the conscription in several por-tions of Middle Tennessee.There are 10,000 rebels at Tullahoma,and it is rumored that they are bringingsiege guns to Murfreesboro'.
Therebel forces between Chatanoogaand Murfreesboro' are said .to be 60,00

strong.
The rebels are removing their negroesand property South.
Four Union men were, murdered inWilson county by guerrillas.

MILITANT GAUNTLETS I

BUCK AND HID HAVNTLETEI
IN WHILE AND BUFF.
Received by Express this day at

EATON. MACRUM & COT.No. 17 Firth street
OLAROIL WORKS COMPANY.!lb

OF PENNSYLVANIA:
OFFICE ST. Crain STREET, near the Bricloa110..Address

J. WEAVER. JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.myl9-tf

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS AT

33ORLA.N13'S,
98 M• RILET STREET,

Ladies, Misses and Chi!drops Balmoral Booth,Army Gaiters, Gums, Men's, Boy's and YouthsBoots and Brogans. Call and examine at,JOS. H. BORLAND,BI,ICheap Cash St-re, No. 98 Market street, sec-ond door from Fifth. [nols]

BALMORAL SHIRTS

1,000 BALMORAL SKIRTS
in bright and beautiful colors. , Merchants anddealers gupplied. in quantity.

EATON, MACITITIN &CO.,
,N0.17 Fifth street.

STEEL BELT CLASPS—A CHOICElot of these desirable
Belt Clasps of Steel Brilliants,

direct from importers. Received and for sale by
EATON, DIACIIIIII & CO.,

No. 17 Fifth street.

AN ELEGANT LOT OF

PLUSH SLIPPER PATTERN'S,
Received by Raprers this day. Now is the timeto make selections for the holidays,

nols EATON, EMERITI! & CO.

20.000 BUSHELS OF BYE

Wanted at
MOORE'S DISTILLERY.wln Pal the Wigheat cashbliliVes moo=89 First street.Pidgin:lra.

TILE NEW PARIS TRIALMING-
This beautiful article, designed for

Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings
is now offered to the_public. It is also adaptedfor BON NET TRIMMINGS,and the Flutesbeing all firmly held by a double line ofstitching,will not open out, and can be split in the centerand usedoeither doubleor single. A full line ofcolorsxstreceived said for sale at wholesale andretail by MACRUM dc OLT DE,nol4 78 Market at.. bec. 4th and Diamond

EW ANDBEAUTIFUL GOODS. AT

Macrum & Glyde's,
French Embroideries and Laces:New style Bonnet RibbonsFancy Velvet and Trimming Ribbons.Head Brasses, Wo I Hoods, &c.;Gloves, Gauntlets and Hosiery.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,Notions hod small articles,
Just received and sellinat the lowest cashprim by dr GILYDE.nol4 78 htarkatat,, bet. g 4th and Diamond.

8
- Oletter, ap, thethe metropolis, he sapsue,4lv this.action of the mu-,tficipalitY,- whirl!! T regard as one of thehighest honors which can be paid a citizenofour country. Al this particular momentit is especially gratifying to me to be thusassured of the good feelings and regard ofthe authhrities ofskur greatest city. I trustthey reflect the sentiments of theirconstit-Rents. At anyother time t would gratefullyaccept the proffered honor, bold do notfeel that it would be right for me to do sowhile so many of my former comrades areenduring the priVations of war, and per-haps sacrificing their lives for our country.

HEADQUARTERS, ARMY POTOMAC, }Ettutorin, Nov. 23, 1862.
The day passed lA' quiet7y without anything worthy of. note tramipiring. Thechurch hells in fi'rederickshUrgwere ring-ing to-day, announcing the hour of Divineservice, although most of the inhabitantshad fled. the doomed city, It is certainthat if the passage of the river by theFederal troops should be resisted by therebels, their chimes have been !ward forthe last time. Aigre4c many unarmedsoldiers were seenlwalking through thecity today, probably, for the purpose ofattending church. (During last night theenemy's worke were somewhat extended,but no additional guns are visible.

iAp t-tiklietthittittliir----altagt
,17 17..oviAasni d Dir!!METT:.7TP DawdEVEd-wmi:hicenEguy.cOittD4ESS.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
. PORT O} -PIT=TSBURGH.

ARRVED.Franklin, Bennett,Brownville,Ilatin Clarke.- deBaayard:Peebes, Elizabeth.Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling.Lizzio Martin, Brown, 4.nesyille.
PFranklin, BennetDtE,BARTED irownsiilo.Gallatin, Clarke,Bayard, Peeblea,Lizzie Martin, BrownZanesvi.le.Argonaut, Porter, St, Louie.Shenango, French, Lon'scillei.'..Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling,,Clara Poe, Poe, Padw4i,

loar The river—Last evening at twi'hilt there were seven feet water and fillies:The weat'terwas delightful.

G>IAS,.. The ever punctual steamer Emmanham Cast, It.te troll Ay vs. leaves this day,at4 n. m,. for ZaJaek,vale nabiall in,ermediate land-ings. 9 his beat a-d her attentive offi ers aregenet, I favorites with passengers and sniPuera--There is no boat that does her busineY MorePromptly. and it is always done right .51r. Wil-son, the first alert, has many friends. Give 'theGraham a call,

. ;M.,. The favorite steamerLiaaje gartinwilat the lancring ytiterday. btre ;broiled dp-aar o cargo. Among her freightwas 4819 barrelsioffl ur fur the Eastern marke s. Sheis in chargeof C pt. D. T. Brown. will et Mr S. .11. Hoge willofflo ate in the office. For day of debartnre_talladv rti sag columns.
MIi_ _

ge- Captain !J•iglitner's DCW steamerDutehess, Hell at the lending aboVe- the bridge,isftwarg the riverte fall so as to Imes ruder. Shea eal beauty and no mistake. She was built-under the superintendance t'•aptai'Jaeeba andtthodes. M e shall have mire to say about heragain.

Se'• The new bots at the lnding arebeing hurried tocompniel aion w;th all p aossible speedas boats a: e scarce and freights plenty•

Capt. J. Ei..litgatta's new and splendidPacket. Ernma, N 0.2. is nearly ready for business.abe Was hallt ender the superintendence of Capt.Maralta, whohas had much experience in suchtuatteis. &ehm beep twononnced by competent.parsone aLene of the best aillp.ed boats of the.enscrr. we are pleashaveern that our oldfriend,T. 11. Dunlap wieharge.of the office
The Fall Ran of Coal f0r.1882.small we were in in s'atingtonlya amount of Coal from the pools in the Mon-ongaliela were able to get out. 'this doesnot, however. change tote toOls. 'The number ofo balms loaded 144 Prol No, 1, aionongabela

• lack 'W,,tcr and Pasaed down on the late rise.was 60, containing. '42.500 bashets, f the aboveamount. Win, kl. Brown bad MOO bushel..
FOP Marietta anti Zauetville.Regular Muskingum . River ,:retekethaves Pittnnurgh every Saturday at4P. m., Zanesville every Tuesuay S

THE PINE PASSENGERsteamer LIZZIE MARTIN.D. T.Brown, commander, will leave as noted abode.Forfreight or pasr.- jgeapply on boar&or to11025 B.LIVENGSION & CO.
For Marietta and Zaaesville. - -

Regular Muskinguiu river .;Packet• leaves Pattsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., Zanesville, everyFriday S
THE NEW ANDSPLENDIDPaasenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM. MonrreAyers commander, Rill leave a 8noted above. For freight or passage appiy onboard or to .1, B:LIVINGhTuN & CO.110.-4

For Cincinnatiand Louisville.
THIS DAY, NOV. 25-4 P.M.

THENEWAND SPLENDIDPassenger steamer. U R I E N T.J, A. Hartoncommander, will lea ve for the abovoand intermediate points. t •
For freight or passage apply on hoardor ton023 J. B. LIVINGSTON.

For quelttuoti rind Louisville.TIl IS DAY, NOV. 25-4 F..k.
THE FINE PASSENGERSteamer KENTON G. W. Ebert,comnonder; will leave as announced above.For freightor pansage apply on board,. or ton025 J. B. LIVINGSTON.

For Cincinnati and Louisville. -

THIS DAT. NOV.
TELENEW ANDFINE PAS.maser steamer,: NIVIGATOR,John Shouse, commander, will leave as announc-ed above.

For freight or passage a oply on board or ton025 J. B. LIVINGSTON.
AMUSEMENTS.

GASSETT & CO.'S MUSEUM
of fineArts and Com oroscope of the

AIIIERICAN REBELLION,
Onexhibition daily from 10 0. in. to 10 p. nt. at

31 A. it3i ONIC II A.
,

Admission 15 cents; Children10 cents.
nol7tf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
lama Ann batwing

...... HENDERSON
PRIORS o, Anutaluox.—Privite Boxes.: $5 00SingleSeat in Private Box, $1 00•' Parquette andDress Circle, chairs, 50 cents; Family Circle, 25cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Boxes.50 cents; Gallery 15 cents.

2d night of the, engagement ofMr. J. H. ALLENlIIACA RIMY, OK THE PEEP O'DAT
The Maearthg 1Capt Peep (..',Day
Aally Brady
Mary h ally
Meek Purcell ...............

The pinforniaree to conduce with a

Allen
...Miss Gillet
_Mrs Myron
. Mr Chapin

SCENE ON THE icr;
MrJackon Htinee, the great pa for S kater

SPECIAL NOTICES
The Confessions and Experience of a

• .Poor Young Man
A GEN TLEMAN WAVING BEENcured ofltho results of early error and dis-ease, wil . from motives of benevolence, send tothose who request it, a copy of the aboveinterest-ing narrative, 1 publishid by himself. This littlebook is designed as a warning and caution toyoung men and those woo suffer' from NgavonsDeBILITY, LOSS OP MEMORY, YRIMAYCRE DECAY&e,, dye., supplying at the same time the means ofvolt- cure. Singlecopies will be sent under sealin a plan envelope—without charge—to any whorequest it, by 'addro,sing the author.CICRIS,./1.. LAMBERT. Esq.,no24:3mdowl Greenpoint, Long Island, N.Y.

Wonders Will Never Cease.
Neither does Dr, Tobias' Venetian .Linamentever fail to stop the most severe pain. This, is nonew humbugarticle, but an old establii3hededy; having been ti.,e-t by thousands during the.last fifteen yerjr: Call on the agent and get apamphlet wi a full astounddescription ef this magicremedy. Non genuine unless hy S. I. To-bias, Depot, 56 Cartlandt street, New York.. Soldby all Druggists. noll:d&w3wcSold by Thwinas Red Path. Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh.. I

QUERY.
Why is it tha CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE itre best IN THA WORLD?BECAUSE etrentchemists say so ! •BECAUSE it contains no caustic compoundS IBECAUSE it , ears longer than anyother IBECAUSE it bperates instantaneous/itBECAUSEit does not stain the skin!BECAUSE itnourishes and strengthens thehairBECAUSE it Corrects the bhd effects of otherdyed
BECAUSE ittprerefice cannotbe detected!BECAUSE- IT NEVER FAILS !
Manufactuned by J. CRISTADORO, 6 AstoHouse, New York, Soldeverywhere, and applied by all Hair Dressers,Price. $l. SISC and $3 per box, according to sizeCRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,Is invaluable withhis Dye, as it imparts the lat•most softness, the most beautifulgloss, and greatvitality to the Hair,Price 50 cents, 41,and $2 berbottle according tosize,
IS. Sold by Ilhomas Reilpath, DiamondAlley, Pittsburgh. Pa, nol2:detwlmoc

Fact a ant Brandretttfa PMe.
NBIV CIBTLE,I:West° ester Co., N. Y.. Oct. 23. 187'4j

Ito

Mr. G. TER EY IC SHELDON, Editor Sing SingRepublican:
Drix— I would state that I was induced touse BARHNDETtPS PILLS, through the recom-mendation of John It, Swift, of CrotonWestches-ter county, whotas entirely restored to healthby their use. He as sick forsome two years. verycostive and dysp ptic, and ett tried everythingbut was not reliered. Fin a took one Bran-dreth's Pill every', day for s • arida dose of Ma*Pills every day for three dlys,..lin-Wthen took onePill eve, y day, with an occasional dose ofalt. In

OHO month he weeable togo to work, end in threemonths he well, gaining 40sunds in weight.Yours truly. I WARD PuRDY.
•

WICBTCHESTER COITYPTY. 88:
Edward Purdy iseing duly sworn, says that heresides in the tOwn of New Castle; that someyears ago he wasiery sick with a sore on his leg.which had been r nning tor over II ve years; that' he was also much istressed by a pain inhis chest,and besides very Oostive and dyspeptim that at=.ter trying various 'remediesand manyphysicians.he commenced usm,gßrandreth'sPills six to eightthreetimes a weel and at the end ofone month.the sore on his le 'healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured ofcostiveness. dye-

Rapala and pain. andi has remained well ever
since . ~.• ' EDWARD PURD Y.Sworn7 tobeforeme. this 18th dayofOct 1862.

S. DiALCOL.II MITI/.naMdriiiiitlo,
Sol u3a

Justice ofthePeaeN .
Pt LCylihro . Itelpallh,Diamond 4410.;

~.. ~,~~

TO TILEPUBLitl
'V.gtheighorant andfalgoly Modestofall dation&nations, treat secret and'delicate disordars, self.,abuse and diseases,or • '74:: -tuations commonandcident to youths 'ofboth, -

-saw and adulla, singlet or married.— Bee-mireDs. BILIEWERUP publishes the fact ofhis doingso, the ignorant and falselY motlast are dreadfdlYshocked, and think it aigren sin very immoraland for contamination snd corruption?. amenstheir wives..prnmisling so and dauchtera: Theirfamily Phssfaiart should e cautioustakethamin ilnoranee that they d thesame as Dr. BRAN •STICUP. (except publishing) lest a lucrativeprac:tip might be Mat to them-among abc.aidinUse4modest and presuruptaous famitlice. .ern tomraised in ignorance, sprungup as mushrooms andwho compare-socioty, •liitelftWelt. SWUM Akc, todollars and' cents; EIVECtid.OII3IY, /meanly ertllsgotten. It is to publicity, however, that ntunerowParents .and guardians are thankful that than.So% daub*, and wards? previously feeble -deny and of delicatecondition and appearance.have been restored to health and vigor by DE.EIRAITSTIIIIP, besides. Many beforeand altomarriage through him have been saved much sakitering. anxiety'mortification, Sperthaton-hes ornocturnal enathisehms are immolataly oaredin every short pram offline b,r his new reruedief,which arekeenharlyhis own. They_ are consponnelrem the Yap:table Kingdom, having seen theEallaorathe Merearialtreatmerthhehaaabandoned it and substituted the; yazitablaassegais treatedwith markedsaecem-rnavins hadover forty years (40) aspartame in thEIX „treat-meat in homlitals of both the Old World and inthe United &atom leadshim to saY—to- all with afair trial, health and happiness iti)lAgalis bloomupon the now—palled cheek.. Tri9.e. 110,1071cerwithmontebraiks and quacks. but coma andbe antedCoteitimplloaand all _of its kindred dipaseo,. CIwhich so many amreallyidli. our cotintriek,cannow be relieved. providingthey attend to it intime Full particulars can 'bo-had ofDa; treatmenthyprocuring acopyoflle ModicalAdvisor.whishis given gratis,to all that apply /lamas the ad-Tantairs of aver forty ream experience and
in consequently.the has suptidorin the treatment of sprang" dieceses. and who isdaily consulted by theprofeasion, aswail ,38 roam-mended by repeatable citizens, priblialers, proPrietore of hotels, .he. DEce 85 Sunthfaidstreet, nearDiamond sh•ect. Private eszmwo"cations from all parts of the !Actor. strictly at-tended to. Direct to

grout .S043,de6aydaw Iltbursia Post Ofice;

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR sot; lERSZ

O. ' IR PERSONS THAT ARE. OBLWEDto give awatch hard-nsage .attimes.Theyaro put up in'very heavy Oliver-hunting eases.neatlyiltushed. simple in oolutniction, and-notakall apt toget oat of o-der, neither ridingon :horse.-back orRailroad will effect'them and for correct=nem of time, they are equal to the bet. ForeignWatches imported. +,r

REINEMAN I MEYRAPIE6 SEIDLE,
WHOESALE AGENTS, 4.• FIPTII SIREET.
FRESH STOCK 01

WINTER GOODS.--
JUST RECEIVED FROM

N E W Xio'o n'
A CHOICE AND SUPERB LOT OF •

NEW WINTER CLOTHS;
CASSIMERES ANCI VESTINCS

Including several ,new lines Of
.FANGrIlir CO*.r olls-GS, : -

Of the most desirable styleip anda full lino of

En.6oAlri-JENG-s-.4
THE BEST TO BE EOUNO ULEASTERN MARKET._ ,
Our stock has been selected with a desWei to -'pleryie the tastes of all who may favor-us with-their patronage.

SAR'.L GRAY 4t:SON.
MERCHANT-TALLOES,, ' • ;

0h.31
N0..191-fifth street.N. B. Ten goo,uCoatiliands wanted.

THE AHDESCII COW- 4NY3,12IIIPACTURE AIIIU HAVE FOReasuperiorarticle of
Refined. Ardesco

NON-IMPLOSIVE. ,` ALSO,
PURE B-ENzoL*.warehouse, 27.IniiiIN STREET

PIT=0011, P,ESNA:

(1 WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH b'TRK&T.P,4'.M.BURGH. PA
Awarded the Ars*Premium at the

United States Fait,.'
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OP 13 0 , 0 0 0

MACHINES sold inthe United States.
mos' slurso,ooo 801.1) THE pekrr rzair, '

We offer to the public' WTHilffarAs. It VIII,SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MAORI:RE. atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confide:nee
of its meritsas the best and most useful Family
Sewing Machinenowin use. It dote: equallywellon the thickestand • thinnwt fthries.- makes the14k-stitch impossible to I-tinra:o: alike aa bothsides, is simple in constructl44lore sPeedy2movement. and more duribre thin'.ll.ni other mtt' '
chines. Circulars giving4gibie and doccriptianr:of=thinefurnished gratis on &PP/hat/on in per.:sonor by letter.
B►er, Machinawarranted for-tarem yews, -

sp.9 Wht. SIMINLIV dc cio
mabITINBERGII BRANCH,A.— Wood Street, of the Balzlinoro PianO Tar-tory. established in 1836. A choice stock of .Plar4.7 octavo Centre Pianos. oninhiniqg all tho kisen-tie's ofa first class Instrtunent Inch lots noveltita .(uxiderpatent).' Highly unportant to the critical,pianist. Low for cash or acceptance.

WISE & BROTHER,
antifaottirars,

NOTICE, BilimAu.. 4-•
TO =BUYERS OF BOOTS, SH ES G.LIT.W.i wititeiltr°or or .

lian/rUra i gale toofa andShoesSEILLING-21T No. 28 47.erir SST.•

voirirnotri%Taii LEANT REGARDalwie.iya toboat, Ka IMO utunt, be eloped out tin...-
cot.= AND biLEJF:.24 Dear beVow Exchange taint.sat- •

-
'

MILITARYOTIC.ES.
CHANCE TO Girr TIIL.THEire' STANTON CAVAIRY.

• BOUNTY $17.7
,

I)
WAR Dereargesre. IWashingt-n City, D. 0., Om84862:11.A.toa JOSIGPH A.GTOlNEToN.:PittSbirrgn, YR;Sir: You. are lOreby authorized to raise aRegiment of.Cavalty. iti the .State of-Petmselva-nia,.for three Years or during the warto be or- .gamzed in accordande. -with General', order No.121:from thisDepartment. .- • -

-
,no Field.annStiff Officers. can .be 'musteredupon completion of the organization-piths -Regi-men :, .4'.Era;lgtAniOn will be inusteredas enrblici.,Sup. ,Plies of clothing, grins. horses and'equipmentswill be ftuthished.by.the proper Department.By orderof thoSeeretary-ofiVer.:4-= t ....,

:i '1,C...P. Blj.illiSNGllAld.
• BrigadierGerieral andA.A. G.•J 1 —.., . _. 1..BRADQUASTaRB PERRETLiANTA'IMILITIA.}___, -..-- ",-,ll skriSbilig. Oct.?. 1862,The foregoing authority of the WarDepartmentis approved. , and ordered that :title lteghnent of.Cavalry thus authorized.toberideediegrec..ol 7 to:the terms and organization indicabid-br the WarDepartment; By order of the Governor. - 1 -..',

• - A. I, AtUSSELLiAdjutant General gemurylvania.
.

From thettliavis It'vrill be seen that the under-!aimed has been dulyauthorized to-raise' this Reg-iment. It will.bwattached, as far asi4pOssible tothe Stanton CaValry,,Eled7col..Jemett AdvSchoon-maker will assist In "Zompleting the',Regiment.The firstStanton Regan entisnow atetunp_llowe,aniforinfta., mid- wiin be mounted hire. hiveCompanies of this. .Regiment are noir in .Campand Is fastfilling up. 1 '
Companies, parts Of ComPanies and squads, notalready accepted, hay smw.thelast.sodundotibt-edlylhelliest op tyfor- entering the ser- ,vice, All Bountiesfro the nited. States willbe given to the men; and.the Allegheny, CountyBounty to such menusMay beenlisted -froMAlle-gheny County. This Battalion has been ogledfor81 by the Seeretary'ofWar,' andwill be armed,*Knipp and horsedwitd:the leastposalbre delay. , •--.''.,- .414-TheColonel can e found at Headqierteirs,BANII,IfLOCR. .E' , street,: above',General4345'e'sOirtee..:::: • ; ....I r, , ~..,7 r. r...,pcii_tf


